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agentlemafn, whlo ivas more than tvice lier oivni 1 poets and authors, gecrally, were holà in Isigli
agre, but tliis~ engagement being brokien on bis csteemn, and productions whichi noiw wouild scercely
part, slie resolved to spend hier davs withouit any bc reaci, were then comxnented on and iauded to
similar entanglesnent, and titis resolution she liept the thy. The fctiluwsng ltiiýigc lias a rcfcrenco
titi the day ofli er tleath. It wvas about this titi 1 to tise tale referred to, :-
that she ivas introduceci to fasbionîtble life, anl1 i I wiii tell yoss," site says, wsriting te lier sisters,
bore site vaS subjected to influences %Nhiche but titie innst ridtisclous circetinatnct in tie wvoriu. Afos'

for dvinegrace snut hae suberte her iinse" Giorrick took up the Monîlsiy Bath-w, (civil
for ivie gace iiiisthav suvered ierfOot- getlemetn, by ise bye, tise Reviewers). ansd rco'i Sir

stops from tIse way of life. Sîse bectune a fre-1 Mdrtled ivitit ail luspa iaoiss and nil bis gracs's. 1 tbink 1
quenter of tise theatre, of balls and parties of1 flLvCt wfl5 s0 sisiiet in twy lie, but hio rend it so

pleatir. Sich(lbcoticaatilioessttntlis sips'rhîively, tiat 1 crried like n child. Only îiîink, il)
lilestie. îsehac beome n atlsres, ad ttiscry lit the renduiisg of one's own poettry. 1 cuti lire

character, as wvell as bier wvit in conversation, 1beateit mnysef, for itlnketl asifl thuouglut iuvery illoviaig,
served to introduce bierasnong the highest circles. %%bicb I catn trulysay wtss fitr front hein- te case. But

She vas vistor t t e bo 7 fSi oh tie beatity of theiet lies iu tis: M re.Garrick twsîskh-d
She as vistorat he huseof' ir osha as w.ell as 1, and i tndis as snany iispelogis fer cryinô ut

Reynolds, whero she met Dr. Johanson, Garrick, ijlier liusbasss's retsdinrg ns 1 liii foîr c nis t my o%%111
and other literary ina, wlso then lictired in the, vrst-. Silo got out of ltse serape hy jsuetending eite
oye of the public. IIer sister, e-peaîcîngr of tuie athsnrud y ysge sai 0huCD the reasbng. t fssriusiedl li iti greli at mug1 it
Ilannali on one of these visits, says tise catastrosphe, %wbes it wolibl recsliy lhave beets dcceist

"Taesciay evening ire tiranh tan ut Sir JoQissa's- -.Vith to Iave beau al litie sorrotwful."
Dr. Jlohnson. 1lannahci is cerstiniy it gresut fasvrit.- riashionabie life lias a clark sido as w'eIl as a

Site~~~~~~~~~~~ wo lcdnx lat ia'iss ieesrbrifflit one, and if there are in it numiierous terupta-
conversation te thienselves. 'Iibeyw~cre bath iitnaitz-k
ably highi spirits- il ias certnsly lier lîîcky iidgîsc. 1ilions to seduce the young and tie ;periencedr,
nover bieord se, snny goud tiigs. Tise old genius iVOs it has its tribulations:, whicls hold forth wvarnings
,certainiy jecalar, nu tise younqt 0o50 very p)Ieaý;nit 41

You would have imngined ire bil bec-n nt sente contedi- to ail men to, mix tremblinnr with tl.scr mnirti.-
bil yoen heard osîr peatls of lassgiîer.1j « The folIowving particulars, notedl in one of Mrs.

At Garrick's bouse she wvas a frequent visitor. Mýore's tetters, wvill illustrate the truth or wvhat wve
Spcahingr of one of these visits she says have said t

%Vo have been passing ilîrc day.s nt the temple of IlA relation of tise Dîîciess osf Chandos dieil at tise
triste, nature, Sisaks1 senre atnd Garrick; wisere every Duchiess's, a fait uinys a-no, at tise crurd table:- sise ias
thing tbat couid pieaso tise car. clînrn the eye, assd dresse-i nost samplueusiy; uic-y stripp-d oil* lier dia-
gratify the ustdcrstsndiisg passed in quick succession.- monds, «ztuei lier upssigit lis a concis, put iii twtt gentllemn
From dinner te midiit lie entertained us in a muariner witlî lier, and, sent lier home tire bouts alfier site iras
inflnitely ngreeobile. lie rend te as ail tise îi-iimsical dcod; nt least so tise stars, gars. Blarn Bssriastd (lied
correspondenco in pi-ose and verso wlsich, for massy as ssstdenly. Aller iiig been iii tise 1-i Ouse- of Lards,
years,ioeltad carrieci unwîith the fsrst geniases of tise age. lia diîsed lsenrtily, assd ir'as stansding t.y tihe fire tsdkissg

It snay be traly said that the lives of the rich Peiîics to a -esucieman. Su yoa sc, cran Luondons as
arc pen, uner mas-. hey alkin a .sus wîarisings, IDif we weaid but listen te tisent. Tisese nrc

are pen uner nisk.The ~vlk n avain two signal eues in este -iveek."
show. ]3efore the oe of their inferiors every In anotiser letter, about the sanie time, she
tising is donc to excite thseir woader and admira- says
tion. Their garmeatstheirpomptheir equipagte, "r.Bsarncm escst it ssrdy ni
are ail fitted te impress on thsose around themn that tise Duclscss, in lues- git chsariot, witu four feetttaut, (as I
they belongç te a higlier order of beings than henr). for 1 lbappcned it te bc nt hoine. It is stot

Andyet îven ve oilw tîe possible fer any cising on eaits te bc tuese ugrecabie is>ivorking people. AdY4weWCflo hmmy caste cisan nsy presenit mnner of living. 1 amn ss>
te their homes, and observe how tlîey are cctu- mach at my case; isave a great mny isours ai my owis
pied, we Shalh bo eonvinced of the hoiiowness of disposai; rend nmy own books, ond sec nty own frieusds;

wordlygreinesand be ready te Bay wvith the anmd %wisencer 1 picase, îusay joi tise snost poiislucd assd~vordiy rea'ese deligitful seciesy in tise werld. Our breakfasts are
Psalmist, "cSurely thou hast set thetn on siippery littie hiterary societies. Ticro is gcneraily cempstny nt
places." They are wearied ia seeking devices te meals, as tiiey tbink it sares tisue, by avoiding tise
%vaste their precicus heurs ; and things w'hich necessity of secing people et other -,caseons. Mlr.

-woud hodespcabl frm por mc areestemedGatrick secs the iuighost-acse sîpon lus timeof cny body
-%vold c dspiabl frm por on re stcmedI crer knew. From dinner te sea ive Isugli, chat, and

honorable Mi'hen they emanate frons the ricl.- talk nonsense; the rcst cf tise tdîne is generaily devotcd
Speakiag of head-dresses worn by the grandees te study. 1 detest anmd avoid plublic places mos-e titan

of ever, and sbouid malte a miscrabiy bad fine lady. WlsatofLondon, Our authoresp mak-es the following most people corne te Lontdous for, Nvouid kiccp me from
-witty observtions :_it.1

Il1 amn arscsoyed by tise foohish absurdity cf tise piesent Thougli Mus. More had gene far ia identifyingr
imode of' drcss. Sente ladies carry o55 chair iseads a IserseIf vith the follies and sins of fashionable life,3
large quanuity cf fruit, ana yet they would despiso a
pi.or usef-ii member cf seciety w-lie carricd it cintre for we stili lind, froas diverse incidentai reflections,
tise0 purpose of seliing it for bread.77 thatshe stili retaiaed aucigieus profession. She

Mrs. More was thix-ty-one years of age ivhen possessed a reveren-c for the H-oly Scriptures,
,she wrote tise taie of Sir Eldred. At titis time and bier Sabbath exorcises weie net laid aside.-


